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SermonIndex Image Banners (copy to your site) - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2008/9/14 13:50

Saints,

Here are some image banners people are using across the internet to link to sermonindex.net I will be working on a
page with links to all the official image banners in a few weeks:

 [Image: http://www.advancedministry.com/am/ads/sermonindex.jpg] 

http://www.advancedministry.com/am/ads/sermonindex.jpg

 [Image: http://www.thekneelingheart.com/images/sermon_index.jpg] 

http://www.thekneelingheart.com/images/sermon_index.jpg

 [Image: http://glorifyhisname.com/sys-tmpl/nss-folder/scrapbook/Sermon%20Index.gif] 

http://glorifyhisname.com/sys-tmpl/nss-folder/scrapbook/Sermon%20Index.gif

 [Image: http://thailandforchrist.com/sermonindex.gif] 

http://thailandforchrist.com/sermonindex.gif

 [Image: https://www.sermonindex.net/images/itunes_tozer.jpg] 

https://www.sermonindex.net/images/itunes_tozer.jpg

 [Image: http://letsreason.com/sermonindex.gif] 

http://letsreason.com/sermonindex.gif

 [Image: https://www.sermonindex.net/images/itunes_ravenhill.jpg] 

https://www.sermonindex.net/images/itunes_ravenhill.jpg

 [Image: http://www.trumix.com/graphics/podcast/web/17641.gif] 

http://www.trumix.com/graphics/podcast/web/17641.gif

 [Image: http://www.aretheyallyours.com/Portals/1/SermonIndex.gif] 

http://www.aretheyallyours.com/Portals/1/SermonIndex.gif
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 [Image: http://e-holiness.blogs.com/space/images/sermonindex.gif] 

http://e-holiness.blogs.com/space/images/sermonindex.gif

 [Image: http://www.joshscottfamily.com/images/sermonindex.gif] 

http://www.joshscottfamily.com/images/sermonindex.gif

 [Image: http://regal-network.com/inchristnet/images/SermonIndex_square.png] 

http://regal-network.com/inchristnet/images/SermonIndex_square.png

 [Image: http://www.learnoutloud.com/images/new_product/161123223.jpg] 

http://www.learnoutloud.com/images/new_product/161123223.jpg

 [Image: http://chart.crossmap.com/archives/89.jpg] 

http://chart.crossmap.com/archives/89.jpg

 [Image: http://images.mefeedia.com/feeds/16656/feed_150.png] 

http://images.mefeedia.com/feeds/16656/feed_150.png

 [Image: http://www.destroyingspeculations.com/assets/uploads/banner-sermonindex.jpg] 

http://www.destroyingspeculations.com/assets/uploads/banner-sermonindex.jpg

 [Image: http://www.christianasbookshelf.com/assets/graphics/sermonindex.gif] 

http://www.christianasbookshelf.com/assets/graphics/sermonindex.gif

 [Image: http://63.210.96.97/images/feeds/2e2a0441-3bce-4c47-b03c-1883e517b676.jpg] 

http://63.210.96.97/images/feeds/2e2a0441-3bce-4c47-b03c-1883e517b676.jpg

 [Image: http://www.ourchurch-graphics.com/member/b/beautifulfeet/header2.jpg] 

http://www.ourchurch-graphics.com/member/b/beautifulfeet/header2.jpg

 [Image: http://www.oneplace.com/images/logos/big/logo-awt.gif] 

http://www.oneplace.com/images/logos/big/logo-awt.gif

 [Image: http://www.wheelronix.com/screenshots/articles.gif] 

http://www.wheelronix.com/screenshots/articles.gif
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 [Image: http://www.advancedministry.com/am/ads/sermonindex.jpg] 

http://www.advancedministry.com/am/ads/sermonindex.jpg

If you have designed any other image banners for sermonindex.net or know of any please attach them and link them to t
his thread.

Re: SermonIndex Image Banners (copy to your site), on: 2008/9/14 14:01
  Wow, awesome banners. I've been trying to find one that fits my site. Thanks!

Re:, on: 2008/9/14 15:19

   These are great, I got four up! :-) 

   http://www.xanga.com/donrebecca

Re:, on: 2008/9/14 16:34
Nice collection to choose from.

Thanks!

Re: SermonIndex Image Banners (copy to your site) - posted by skunkadoodle, on: 2009/4/23 1:18
I can't get any of these to work on my website. Any suggestions/help?

thank you

Re:  - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2009/4/23 9:19
Hi,

here are instructions on how to add images to your site:
http://www.pageresource.com/html/image1.htm

Re:  - posted by ccchhhrrriiisss (), on: 2009/4/23 11:44
Hi Greg...

Do we need to let you know when we use these?  My brother-in-law owns a couple of businesses and is interested in ad
ding a banner to his websites.  

Thanks!

Re:  - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2009/4/23 12:22
No you can do anything with them at any time!
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